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Wheat "bunt" or "stinking :;;mut in wheat" has done great dam-
age to the yields and quality·of the wheat crop in the Northwest dur-
ing the pai-;t year. Hon. A. C. Clausen, chief grain- inRpector of Min-
nesota, esti mateH that one- fourth of the wheat crop of 1894 sent to the 
general marketi-; from the three stateH trihntary to l\Iinnesota's termi-
nal markeh-; was more or less affected by stinking smut. 'fhe trouble 
appeared mainly in the nort,hern parts of these states. 
A year ago this station published a bulletin calling attention to. 
smut in wheat, :tlld prescribed a remedy. F,irmers had not awak-
ened to the importance of remedial measures, but the indications 
now are that all are anxious to know the best means by which they 
can avoid loss from smutted grain. 1lillers and grain dealers are 
thoroughly aroused to the importance of prevent,ing smut from injur- · 
ing the yields, and t>specially the quality of our wheat and flour and 
the reputation of these commodities in domestic· and foreign markets. 
Treating wheat with blue stone or with hot water costs only a 
small propot·tion of the v~lue lost in growing smutty crops, and these 
remedies are vt>ry effective. All seed whe~tt can be treated at a cost 
of one to three cents per acre. Blue stone of good quality may be 
purcluu,etl by grocers ot· drug·gists so that they can retail it to farmers 
at about te11 to fifteen cents per pound. In 1'fanitoba stinking smut 
was very pr<·valent a few year:,; since; now very lft.tle of it can be 
found, as the farmers nse large quantities of blne st,one. At Brandon, 
:\Ianitooa, alone, a town of a few thom-at'ld iulrn,bitants. two or three 
(•.arloads have h(~trn purchased for the year's demand. 
Bnut or stinking smnt of wheat h, a dbease caused by small 
spon':,;. 'l'hese are. ve!'Y small, seetl-like, spherical bodies wltich are 
}H'odneed in the diseased kernels of wheat. 'l'hese }{ernels are broken 
in thrt'shiug and lrnrnlling the grain and the minute spores seatt,Hecl 
about cling to the grains of wheat. \Vhen the seeds are planted the 
1--pon·s germinate mueh like small seeth,, arnl some of them lying on 
the kPrnel against the sprouting plantlet send their tJ1read ·like st(~ms 
in~o tht> wheat pl.wt. Here the disease thrives, branches, grows up-
ward as the whe:tt grows, atul when the wheat forms its Reed some of 
the brandies of the smnt will have fonnd their way into the kernels 
of wheat. Here it develops its seed like spores, and when the grain 
is ripe the diseased kernel of wheat is a mass of smut sporPs inclosed 
in thP slightly enla,rged wheat hrau. 'fhese sporPs or µ;c•r111s live until 
the next _\·Par. If chatwe favors them the_\· germinate on another 
yonug and teml~•r WhPat plant. 'rhP8(~ Smut spores are very small 
antl W<' cannot dislodge all of them from the S(~ed grains hy thoroughly 
cleaning the wheat. ~ome me.thod of (lt>stroyinµ; them by heat or hy 
the nsp of fungicides is ne('essa1·y. During the past .\·e;',r WP made 
experi11w11ts in the laboratory and in the fiPld with l'ttngicid('S arnl 
with lwatinµ; the ker1wls both in hot water and in hot air. A thor-
ough re,·iew has ueen mad(~ of the r<>ports of experiments eon,lucted 
at experimPnt stations in this country allll in ( \mada an(l a nnmher 
of reports havP lwen received from titrmers.who lrnve tried the remedy 
we ath-isc>d a yPar ag-o all(l also other n•medies. 'fhe hliw Htouing 
remedit·s and the hot-water trnatment contain the essential principles 
used hy all thos<' who have successfully treat,ed wheat for smut. Ho 
far as we ban• learned, no one _questions the effectiveness of the reme-
dies or the profit of treating seed wh~at. The blue stone sprink-
ling methrn1 is the handiest arnl cheapest of all and is Ufl'arly as good 
as any. Tlw bltw-stone dipping metho(l is an ohl and tried remedy, 
kills tlw smnt and is only slightly more expensive than the sprinkling 
method. Blue stone has a slightly it\jurious effect in retarding the 
germination of the grain, :tll(l thf' dipping method, as ordinarily <'arried 
out h:r fa,ri11ers, has a worse effed than the spl'inkling method. The 
hot-water trcatuwut h, the hest in (•lfo<'t 011 the quality of the st>eds 
and crop. and it destroys the smut, l111t under ordinary farm condi-
tiouH it is solllewhat <litfa·11lt to earry out. as the wheat mnst lw care-
ful]_\· dried, a rather difti('u)t task in our (·1)ld spring- wt>ather. 
8tatenwnts of all three met hmls are µ;i n·n hl'low au<l fan1wrs are 
urge(l to use that one whi<'h s<>ems to tltPlll lwst suited to their eomli-
tions. lt will pay en~ry farmff to treat his wlwat if there is a11y smut 
in the 11ei~htorhood. If t'V(•ryone would treat his wheat, Hlllllt would 
prohahly (lisappear. But as long as there is any in the neighh!)l·hood 
the threshing machine wi 11 earry enough to Pa<'h fanner to make 
treating the SPed au auuual ue<'essity. 
THE RLCE-STONE 8PRINK LIN<, l\l ETHOll. 
The blue-stone sprinkliug metho1l is 1he simplest arnl cheapest 
remedy we have tried. It is very effective and only slightly harmful 
to the see(ls of wheat. Our own experiPnce the past season, the ex-
3 
perience of numerous farmers who have reported successful trials of 
this plan, an,l especially the strong words of commendation from 
Messrs. McKay and Bedford, superintendents of the :Manitoba and 
·Assinaboia Bxperiment farms, an,l from the farmers of those prov-
inces where this plan has been generally adopted, all give ns faith to 
recommend this method. 
Rcnwly.-Dissolve one pound of blue stone (copper sulphate) in 
three gallons of water. Spread out ten bushels of wheat on a tight 
floor in barn or house or in a tight wagon-box and sprinkle on the 
solution. ,vith scoop-shovel turn the grain several times during the 
sprinkling till every kernel is thoroughly wetted. The solution needE, 
t) penetrate even the hairs of the blossom end of each kernel and to 
penetrate the crease in the grain. In case of badly infested seed 
wheat it should be tiri->t thorotighly cleaned, using a Ktrong blast to 
remove all grains of bunt and the three gallons of the solution should 
be applie<l to only seven bushels of wheat instead of ten. In three 
hour£ the wheat will be ready for the seeder and as the blue stone 
somewhat injures the seed it should not be prepared long before it is 
sown. A good plan is to prepare in the evening the seed to be_ used 
the next day. As the seed is somewhat swollen a few quarts more per 
. acre should be sown than of dry wheat. 'rhe blue stone solution can 
be made by the barrel, using care to gt>t tlfe right proportions of blue 
stone and. water, and then it can be measured out one ten quart 
pailful to seven or eight bushels of wheat. The wheat shonlu be 
turned four or five times within an hour after sprinkling. If a 
water-tight floor is not available the solution should be sprinkled on 
so slowly that none runs through. 
THE BLUE·STONI<~ DIPPING METHOD. 
\Ve have many reports from parties who have successfully treated 
smutty wheat by immersing it in solutions of blue stone. The effect 
is practically the same as with the sprinkling method. However, the 
grain is wetter and must be dried with care before it can be put in the 
seeder. 'rhis can be done by spreading thinly on the barn floor and 
shoveling- over a tew or several times daily until dry, or it can be ac-
complished by sprinkling land plaster or •lime over the wet grain. 
Home have thought that the land plaster or lime has a beneficial effect, 
but experiments by other experiment stations fail to show that these 
substan~es have much value other than to dry the grain. By earlier 
absorbing the solution they may slightly lessen the eviJ effects the blue 
stone has on the germinating qualities of the grain. The following 
statement of this remedy contains the essential directions: , 
Remedy.-Fill a barrel two-thirds full of a solution of one-half 
pound of blue stone (sulphate of copper) to one gallon of water. 
Part,ially fill gunny sacks with wheat and irnmt>rse in the solution for 
five or ten miuutes, moving the sack up and down and shaking or 
kneading it so that every kernel is thoroughly wetted. Arrange a drip 
shelf on which to set the sacks of wet wheat that, the solution drain-
ing out may run back into the barrel or hang them on hooks and 
catch the drip in pails. When the water ceases dripping out of the 
bags pour the wheat on the barn floor and shovel a few times daily 
till dry enough to sow, or if to be kept some days, dry thoroughly 
enough to store wit bout danger of beating. The drying may be facili-
tated by mixing plaster or slacked lime with the wet, wheat. It is 
necessary to renew the quantity of the solution, and for this purpose 
the pre pared solution may he kept ready in other barrels. 
THE HOT-WATER .METHOD. 
Profe:-.sor .Jensen of Denmark discovered that :--mutt,v w:heat im-
mersed in water heated to 1:w to 1:{5 degree:-- F. is not injured for 
seed, but that this temperature kills the germs of :--tinking smut. A 
higher tempnatnn• harms thf" wheat and a lowertemperatnre will not 
kiH all the smut sport's. This trPatnwut causps the wheat to germinate 
sooner than wheat, not, so tn•at<·d. while the hlne-stone methods, espe-
ciaH~- the dipping- 11H•tl10d. retard germination. Tu faet tlrn hot-watt>r 
treatme11t st•t.•m:-- to ha Ye a d(·(·idt>(l, though small, :\<lYantage in increas-
ing the y:eltl of tlw 1·rnp. •This is (lo11htless the lw:--t of the three 
methods "_.•H'l't' the farm<'!' has fat'iliti(•s for -1wrfedly earryiug it ont. 
But on mo:--t XorthwPstern farms it is VPry (lillicnlt to dry th•~ treated 
wheat, and few have tht>rmomPtC'rs whid1 are ae<·urate enough to b(' 
relied upon at thi~ temperatures wt111t•tl. By this rnPthod. if the drying 
is rapidly :tl}(l thoroughly ,lone,. the seed may bP prepared· somt> da~·s 
or weeks hefon· the t.i IIIP of sowing. 
Renu:df;.-Fill two ha1Tt·ls or wasl1t11hs t wo-t hinb; full of water. 
Keep thP wat<'r in So. 1 at l~O to 1:w dt·grees and Xo. ~ at 1:m to 1;35 
degret~s. Fill g111111y sacks, or hags of other opf'11-11u·shed material, 
partly full of wheat; immt•rst• in Xo. 1 till the wht'at is wannnl up so 
as to not c11ol the water in Xo ~; drain th,· hag a few seconds and then 
immen-;e in Xo. :! !'or fin~ 111i11ntes, raising- antl lower~ng the bag or 
kneadi11g the wl1t•at, so tliat the water thoroughly 1w1wtratf's to aml 
heats t•Yery kt·rnd. ~pl'(\a<l out at 011et'. and shon·l o,·er 1wtil dry. 
It is a good plan to dip the hag of wheat in <'<Hil wat<-r, so as at Oil('<' 
to cool the wlu•at. ( 'an· must bt• tak,•11 to :t<hl hot water so as to kt>r•p 
the water i11 ~o. ~ at 1:m to 1:t-, dt·gT<'.t>s: 1:>:i d1·.~T1·<.·s F. is the tem-
perature 1)1'(·f,;rn·1l. 
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